<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Examination Board</th>
<th>Type / Level of Exam</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade / Level / Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cambridge English Qualifications | Cambridge Assessment English | > Cambridge English: Advanced (CAE) / C1 Advanced  
> Cambridge English: Proficiency (CPE) / C2 Proficiency | > English | Grade C / Level C1 or above |
| General Certificate of Education (GCE) Examination | > Oxford International AQA Examinations (OxfordAQA)  
> Cambridge Assessment International Education  
> Oxford, Cambridge and RSA Examinations (OCR)  
> Pearson Edexcel | > Ordinary Level  
> Advanced Subsidiary Level  
> Advanced Level | > Chinese  
> English  
> Other Language(s) | Grade E or above |
| General Certificate of Secondary Education (GCSE) Examination | > OxfordAQA  
> OCR  
> Pearson Edexcel | > Chinese  
> English  
> Other Language(s) | Grade E/Grade 1 or above |
| Hong Kong Advanced Level Examination (HKALE) | Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment Authority (HKEAA) | > Chinese  
> English  
> Other Language(s) | Grade E or above |
| Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination (HKCEE) | HKEAA | > Chinese  
> English  
> Other Language(s) | Grade E/Level 1 or above |
| International English Language Testing | > British Council  
> IDP: IELTS Australia | > English | Level 1 or above |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System (IELTS) - Academic Level</th>
<th>&gt; Cambridge Assessment English</th>
<th>&gt; Chinese</th>
<th>&gt; English</th>
<th>&gt; Other Language(s)</th>
<th>Grade E / Grade 1 or above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International General Certificate of Secondary Education (IGCSE) Examination</td>
<td>&gt; OxfordAQA &gt; Cambridge Assessment International Education &gt; Pearson Edexcel</td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; Chinese &gt; English &gt; Other Language(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)</td>
<td>College Board</td>
<td>&gt; Chinese &gt; English &gt; Other Language(s)</td>
<td>Any score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL)</td>
<td>Educational Testing Service (ETS)</td>
<td>&gt; Computer-Based (CBT) &gt; Internet-based Test (iBT) &gt; Paper-based Test (PBT) &gt; Paper-delivered Test</td>
<td>&gt; English</td>
<td>Any score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>